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there Is seldom soy look ol work end food oerned If the lew or city by lews, es the 
for those who ere willing end eble to work, oese mey be, were emended In the dlreo 
Bat the supporters of the Bbott eot, of Hon krfleetod, end rtfletly 
whloh the Signal is ora, do prof... take,. *• “fig %£><$
discovered e remedy for orim.and pen. P^<yglTBiPkotpeth. ™d bed
perlsm. #e eek the Signal hdw It b thet t0.dwsjs In the wtgd of St Matthew*. ,, ; 
penpevisse ta, eoeerdlng to Its own teeti- "G. S. Macdonald. \
mony, upon the tnorSeee In tWe Soott eot Toronto, Jen. 38. ___________
county of Huron! there le en eesy «newer £ ^ . Tsi’ëxtanbimi’iril ‘ v'
to tMs question, bet It b net en esnwer _0 M ta0rp»foe end kWdfod beblts. 
thet the Slgnel WHI oin to meke. Velneble treetlse sent free. The medicine

-■ ro.a.c.^.-o.K.,,»... SMtoS$
Leber, deoleree thet ” the petty etrlkee ft H dMlred- s,^ two do. stamps for 
end boycotts Into whloh Some eseembllee fnu putioulert end ti.tlnri.ulef* of thou 
rueh are deplorable tn She extreme.” The wbd heve bee» eared. Addi'Mv M. V, 
knights owe ffinoh of their phenomebel Lohso, sgroey, « 
auooees to the ralmnéee end good Sense of 1 trente, Lanada.

Powderly, end in no direction net hi* good 
sens* bran more powerfully brought to 
beer thee In presenting ebuses of the In*
■lieneble right to Strike. He never ep- 
ptoveis of « strike etoept under these don- 
diflops Thet these shell he e genuine 
grievance to strike against i thet ell 
ettemptse* uompromlee shell here felled ! 
end thet there shell be • reeeoneble pros- 
poet of dnsodee The workingmen who 
follow hie conoid do not go for eetrey. It 
le only when they ere led to rabnie or 
misapply their weapon. In the way whloh 
he deprecates thet they forfeit sympathy 
end fell of reeeoneble sooOMs. Fortu
nately such misapplications are rare.

The Montrent Star Indulges in seme 
well deserved saMesm at the expense of 
those Toronto journals Which swallowed 
with tnoh avidity Bntdette’l Brooklyn 
Eagle report of his eretlo voyage to this 
olty. The Star recalls those same journal’s 
oenrare ui Monterai 1er advertising winter 
sports calculated w monte abroad the 
impression thet Canada Is a hyperborean 
region, where the oontlhulty of the 
tobogganing end .hating 
only by semi-annual thews, end attributes 
to our Whole population a frantio desire to 
share In Montreal's notoriety as a fur- 
wearing community. Our Montreal con
temporary bonnet correctly diagnosed the 
oese. Burdette's load taffy wee not fed to 
Torontonians generally. It was placed 
where It would do him the most good, end 
with the desired effect;
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MARCHING ON, MARCHING ON, 

STEADILY MARCHING ON. fTHE TORONTO WOMB. proscribed by the Ronton Catholic eheroh, 
determined to cross the RubleWt by clop» 
Ing and getting married aeoerdlng to the 
Protestent rite, II wee a typfoit oesaTOf S 
hasty wedlock end leisurely repentance. 
Having apparently burned their boats the 
pair Immediately separated, the young 
lady returning to her family to maetioeto 
the sweat end bitter end ol reflection,under 
the stimulus of remonstrance, end advise-
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OFFICE : 18 KINO FT. KABT, TORONTO 
W. F. Maclean. Publishes.

(riurtlfTMt Rental
dps Year............$3 00 I Pour Menthe...-M JO
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No charge for city delivery or poetess. 
Subscriptions payable In advance,

A One*Cent The
The Undersigned base to Inform hie Cus

tomers he has now on hand a beautiful 
assortment of 8U0KLIBB, CASSIDY t CO. toll,9

who bowed as 
’ Me Meted, 

to a chair a 
“Ten are Mr.1

Breakfast Bets In China and1
^ 8ton# Ware,

Mi
China Tea Beta from ft» to $75 per Set 

fa Dinner nets o large esedrtmewh rear
ing from $10.60 to S300. Doeaort Bets with 
Canadian. English, Irish, end Scotch views 
add flower neutre» in every shade of colour

w-

BLOT HARSiSQÜf, Proprietor.

NOTEDMarkham,
Yonge Street, Toronto.
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looking 
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BrenS" bag* 
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for raising i
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moats from her relatives. The result el»
envEKTin*« este*:

«TOR EACH LINE Or NONPAREIL!, 
Ordinary commercial advertisements d cents 
Hear del statements as reading mat-

The,undersigned hare received instruction! 
from E. R. Ov Clarkson, Trustee, to olfcf tor 
sale by public auction at tbeir warerooius. No. 
W Front street treat, Toronto,

thb prooeee Was seen In a subsequent at
tempt to annul the matting*, whloh he* 
been opposed ostensibly bÿ her husband 
eleofc But new It Is slated that Mr. WH- 
sen 1* not making the fight at all, hit name 
merely being need by the Protestant Cler
gyman who tied the khot aud Me (yihpâ- 
thtaern to test the legality of the plea that 
a Protestant espousal between two Roman 
Catholics is dot bidding In law. The herty 
couple are therefore placed in the ridicul
ous, though serions, position Of having mar
ried without knowing their own minds, or 
counting the cost, add of being held to the 
contract against their withe* by outsider, 
who have no personal Interest Id the case. 
On the one hand, R would he a'kerioUe 
hardship to many respectable, people to 
have It decided that a marriage ceremony 
performed by a clergyman of a faith differ
ent fronl that profewed by the oontr anting 
partira ta Invalid, while On the other hand 
it be hardship to the contracting partie, 
that they ihonld be compelled by the 
ration of outsider, to rrapoot a hasty union 
whloh both wish to dissolve. Elopements 
seldom fell to bring more or tara trouble 
In their train. Young people should bear 
thb truth In mind! Clergymen, toe, 
ought to be more careful in inquiring into 
the standing 
young people, who 
married by Other then their own 
peaten. We eotttd mention several case. 
In thi* and adjoining cities where livra 
have been wrecked by the deceit ol bride- 
Orooma, the imprudence of brides, end the 
ootnplaisance of clergymen. Mr. Wilson 
and hi* wife are not the first couple who 
have brought trouble upon themselves In 
this way, nor will they be the lest, more*» 
the pity. How they will get out of the 
muddle remain, to be soon.
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to THE FRONT. *
ter.................... ............ 1tirants

Monetary. Amusements, etc................  10 rants
Condensed advertisements a rant a words 

D rathe,marriages sad births ft rants.
Special rates for contract advertisement 

tr reeding notices and for preferred position 
Address all CeBimmnleaUoeet TUB
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LOWNSBROUGH&CO. T. EPSTEIN & CO. iX

47 Wellington street east.
JB. H. LB 4 R does not pretend 

to have doubted M* trade in 
J8S5. but aeUiiift retailat whole
sale prices with, lO per cent, off 
for cash on All orders over $20 
does the business, and keeps him 
still mar chin o on, 1

Hole the address—

ed 6=rr- , ,. . . . , =
MONDAT MORNNG. FEB. 1, 1888. Exchange and Stock Broken,

«» kUC STKItSr EAST.

Deal In Exchange on Na* York and tendon, 
American Ourrenéy, Gold and Silver, eta, 

Buy and Bril on Commission Canadian 
and American Btodka M6

COMPRISING
\ I|285 25

was all alteeti 
“Yen ÙH 

the prat twe «

PIRAtttllAL A un COMMERCIAL.

SATURDAY BVXNINO, Jan. 30.
Canned goods have been active lately. 

Fruits have ruled quiet, but peaches and pears 
are higher. Canned meats are also quiet, and 
corned beef and tongues a Shad* lower.

Them was a gdod deufadd for Wti VCy and 
high wines all week* but wlnetcwese dull and 
little enquiry. Merchants nreaot ealteOed with 
payments, end the olqee of the 
likely to find the trade In had

The local lumber trade cdtitlnùW qutetdnfl 
there la little prospect of lit mediate improve
ment.

Business In dried frotta has fallen off; as the 
wants of buyers seem to heve been fu 
lined, but there ta no doubt thkt the hi 
pride* have checked consumption. Currants 
are firm and scarce. The ere* Is new posi
tively stated to be 118,0*0 tous, rad rat more 
than 16,000 tone are left in Greece, of whloh 
18.060 era destined tor Franc» The London 
market la very firm.

The drug trade is giving evidence of more 
animation, especially in Quebec and generally 
Speaking matière are working toward a heal
thy development Country druggists are 
running short of Supplies, and letter -Orders 
have been more numerous,

Although no actual or positive change lias 
occurredln the general condition of the Iron 
and hardware trade there are very well de

collate 4...............
Handkerchiefs

§8
^^» ce«ii;;ra:::::::: ig 3

XVMuand Ooloted dhlrta-------. . .. 4JJ 64
Umbrella» and Jewelry.............»... 1*7 to

ïmïloVWZT'T
Shop Furniture.

eel
hieBismarck's'Great land tchrme.

The Herman government has recently 
been doing a heavy buetneei In the expul
sion of Poles from East Prussia, and I art 
Week the matter rame np In the Prussian 
landtag. Bismargk thought the occasion 
so important that he pùt In an appearance 
tn person and mad* a two hour*' speech 
defending the action taken. Ke said that 
the Poles were expelled because they Were 
constantly seeking, In «11 manner of way*, 
to overthrow the imperial government Bat 
the government was net going to stand 
still tamely and allow itself to be slabbed to 
death by any enemy whatsoever. Refer
ring to the opposition majority In the Her
man parliament, In whloh the Polish con
tingent is conspicuous by lie hostile|aotivlty 
and persistence, he raid : “ The crown
could do nothing else then deny the de
mand» of euoh majority or destroy the evil 
element whloh made the majority pos
sible."

The plain Bngltah of it all is that Bis
marck has determined that the Poles must 
go—from East Prussia—and that their 
place* are to be taken by Herman settler*. 
And he ta going to aeoompltah this by 
means of a land purchase scheme, and one 
on a pretty large ecale, too: The govern- 

nt wlll buy out the Poles, pay them off, 
and toll them to stand not upon the order 
of their going, but to go at once. Then 
the vacant lande will be offered to Herman 
Immigrants, whose loyalty ran be depended 

There will be a eeleotlon of the

.1

SkTIr
small baloeey
gardon. Hay

\ The Rational Investment Co. bl 
Canada (Limited). R. H. LEAR,

5 & 17 RICHMOND ST, W.
191 25

!
$4911 25

Terras-One-thlrd oSsh. balance in three 
months with 7 per éen*. Interest, secured to

time maybe arranged for It required.

Also the stock belonging to the estate of

T. W. BRADY & GO.,

license year ta
shape- Established 1878.

Offira cor. Adelaide and Victoria street»
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS

opened and Interest allowed at 1, l| and 5 per 
cent,according to arrangement» For particu
lars apply to

hathat
i locked, apd so 

am la that* 
stands there I 
peat two we-1 
all geld, rir$ i 
there It has
eethra, “
dollars 
unveil the 

"Yes" to 
hie quiet we;

“Now, wh

GOLD & SILVER
X SPECIMENS!l AND. RUTHERFORD. ■

»i:M»nnger,
■

Mr.
- ÜV

OF MARKHAM,

OON8I8TINQ OF
Dry goods and follltoery, about........18000 00

Tefms-Ono fourth cash; balance In 2, * and 
Smooths; 7 percent. Interest secured to the 
satisfaction of the trustee ; to per oont. dapoe t 
required at time of sale.

The stores oocuplod by Mvetrin and Rrady 
may be rented by the purehraera The stock 
list of the Erateln stock may be soon at the 
trustee a orflee, 28 Wellington street east, 
Toronto. Stock Hat of the Brady stock at the 
trustee's office and at ms store in. Markham.

E.R.C. CLARKSON.
Truste»

a» an

Wanted to Pupclase or the Loan of^yiSTfll CA

loan and savings company.

HAEA

For the Oolonfal Exhibition, Rich and Rare 
Sreoiraene. targe or small, showing free gold 
native or black silver from the mines or pro»- 
peel» udrth *t Like Superior. It specimen* 
loahed return guaranteed. Addrew,

THUS. A. KKHFBR,
Chairman Colonial Exhibition Committee ce 
Minerals and Geological Speollnen» for Than- 
der Bay District. Port Arthur. Ont. 812

*
and antecedent* of 

asked to be I Coltea usntki 
purloins this 
always Sud ri 
been taken t" 
?llr. Brent I 
bent on tiw 6 

“ Whe are 
star the drti 

“Two eld i

ronto, on
t. m-
WEDNESDAY, 3rd DAY dF FEB., 1838. 

At 12 o'clock noon,fined conviction» existing that the prospects 
for the year indicate at leaota fair trade,which 
it is quite possible may become preo good, 

cable to Cox A Ce. quotes tiu'dson Bay

Consols are fractionally higher being qttàteâ 
atlOL

AGENTS WANTED.JÎ to broken

I he Election of Dlrector^^Ha^roer^^ousl- 

43 . -,-i .: - Manager.

et F
doubt, and 

“Ahï—y 
“Hava you

ilGood active reliable men everywhere, to 
handle my Bubecriptton Bucks.

All the leading Publications at about half 
the nattel era» Good oommieeiooa to good 
men. ,

No oppwitlon, a* prices are lower than any 
other publishers'.

Doootdelay, Write at onde for terms and 
choice of territory.

-

$20,0001Sale* on Toronto Stock Exchange : imperial -Ft 

at ha

“He, el»,"•TIC»
la. I 
died."

Mr. Break 
then raid t

The Soott act has bran proclaimed in St 
Thomas under cironmatances so far extra
ordinary as to be worth/ of recapitulation. 
The rat wee carried by a nominal majority 
of 11. Its opponents alleged that many 
fraudulent and Incompetent votes had bran 
oast for it, and demanded a recount. 
This was refused three times In euo- 
oeeeion by es meiy tribunals. The 
lest ruling was handed down by Mr. Jus
tice Oiler, who expressed hb surprise that 
there should be permitted to exist an elec
tion law whloh make» no provision for the 
maintenance of the purity of the ballot 
box. The government wee then petitioned 
to postpone the proclamation of the rat 
until the petitioneri should heve had an 
opportunity of appealing to the privy 
council The gov 
their way to making an exception In this 
ease, and the eot has been gazette* Word 
cornea from St. Thbmse that the prohl- 

thb as a great triumph.

mî&S riUthS
Province of Ontario, at the approaching Ses
sion thereof, by the Toronto Street Rail* »y 
Company, for an amendment to its charter. M 
Via, Chap. 83. by Inserting between the sixth 
and seventh words in the ninth line of the 
fourth «ration thereof, the Words, “Steam, 
electricity, or other motive power, snd for 
each an amendment to the raid charter u 
will enable toe ra d Company and the Council 
of the Corporation of the City Of Toronto to 
enter Into certain agreements of contracte In 
addition to the olaae of contracte mentioned In 
the charter of the said Company, and for 
other purpose»

MAOLAREN, MACDONALD, 
MERRITT ». SHBPUCY,

Solicitors for the raid Company.
Dated January 21,1838. 111111

Sales on Montreal Stock Exchange ; C. P.
R.,50 at 654, 60 at 85J; Commerce t at 1211;
Mon. Tel Co. 10at 118; Northwest 88»Stan.

- .. . .__.__ ___.. Tarante I leek Exchange—tileeleg PrlerKOn Friday the oitinena of London voted Montreal, 2061. 285k Ontario 110*. 1091; 
on a by-law for granting $78,000 bonne to Toronto, 190, 188 ; Merchants', 118,1171 ; Com1 
the iLondon k Sonthwertern, whloh to to mefoe, 122,121i ; Imperial, JM1. 132$ ; Fed- 
rannoot the iorrat olty with the Canada "S1,.1,04’,061^Jn,on/ ^

P. R. at Belmont The majority In 1»; Dominion Telegraph, tellers 98; Montreal
11* byn"t:u ïT—; SS

—2264 to .143. But these in fever of £4, gst; Canade ^ralflo RaU. grant bonds 
the n^ railway have rtill another b.ttl. oM Æ

to fight, for the company hai no official i85; Union, buyers 1S0|; Gen. I4mdad Credit* 
extateno. ae yet, and a watte a charter ?£y“2i“hB* 5
from the Ontario legtalatnr». What Mr. » Saving! buyers Ilf ; Ltm.^d Can. L. »

Mowat’e ration In th. matter «U1 b. to the fa '«ft «W» mLV
subject of much anxious speculation in L^n rad Deb. Ci’sS, 25; London » Ontario!
London. 117,110; The Land Saqnrlty ComptEy, buyers

Railway companies literally pay dearly 
for theta whistle*. An expert states that 
the obligatory whistling of a locomotive 
for one day on the New York, New Haven
& Hartford railway involve, a ooneump- ^
tion of 280 pounds of ooal, or an annual msrra. 122. 120 ; Federal, offered 100:0. P. R. 
expenee df $15,000 per year forth, road's
whistling. People whose nerves have 1911; Northwest, 84, 82. 
been Irritated by whet they regarded ae 
unnecessary tooting, will -find seme satis- 
faction in contemplating these figure»

I If It be true, u It probably to, that Par
nell has sensibly decided not to forra the 
fighting in parliament for the prêtent, 
there to a prospect that the coming Glad 
stone government Will live longer then 
meet people have anticipated, and extend 
the list of reforme wfiloh constitute the 
grand old man’s pride and glory, and 
quite atone for the undeniable blunders of 
hb foreign policy.

From the tone of a recent article In the 
Globe, the Montreal Star fears that the 
Deaoon it about to burden th* cause of 
Canadian nationality with the weight of 
hit Impolitic and unpopular advocacy.
The Star need not be alarmed. The Globs 
never held* the tame opinion upon any 
great question for aix oonteontive month»
It generally ehangra as often u the moon 
dost. The national Idea has pasted the 
point whereat it oonld heve been sup
pressed by either the Mali’s opposition or 
the Globe's advooaoy. .

Although driven from active publie life 
by the Riel frenzy, Mr. Joly is still weteh-

There Is mnoh forra in whet T. P. ful of the Publio lotereetl In * Ut,« “>
O’Connor rays, thet if Mr. Gladstone the Wltnee. he warn, thq government* of
make, np hi. mind to advooete home rule our Provioow ,n mlkh,6“ ““7 eales
before the British people he will do eo of timb" llmi* “>•? drewia* nok' 
with ra effect nnpreoedontad In the htotor, le“1V °» the {otnra w,tboat P«otirally 
ofth.que.tio» O'Connell, Bntt, Parnell, beu.fittlng the ptwent generation. Mr.
Jnetin Maoarthy, Sexton, and others, have ke*®e™ tbat tber? oe6b* b b “
all presented the race more or les. elo- "P°rt dat? nPoa,0K*’ “ «°* UP°“ ‘ba,r
quentiy, logiral.y, and persuasively, but “/ndraT.' iarwJtlon "iT HtO to $8L Provlrions—Pork, tllttto $11.80.
they have spoken to an unsympathetic wb ob come* under tbe juried lotion of the Ureseed bog» firmer at $6.60 to $676. Lard,

1 -udlenra ra tar ra Britain i. eonrarned. M”al P*—* . ’SUfetoVJfe ,X.
A Areal Krtnt for Oni«r|o. When Gladstone speaks to British liberals Among recent ealee of real estate In Townships, lie to 21c; Morrlsbnrg, lie to

We wonder If it ever strikes Mr. Mowat he sddrae.e. an audience sympathetic to a Chicago may be noted the following: ^wf^Vîl^ototo^^ra^oto torn 
and hie colleagues that the Canadian Paoi- fmlt, and every word finds a ready reeep- Thirty feet on th* lontheert corner of lü“®1.17c to 19=- „
fio Company l.aotually doing a great deal tlon. Conceive the effect of a .peeeh from Mlohlgan avenue and Twentieth .treat- eto?dT?Na 2 Canada at Na 2 extra
for “Ontario 1 Ontario 1 They mm*haw ,uoh an orator before eneh an andlenoe io $26,000. One hundred and five feet on 'Æ?' ni-Vh^irtat«v®in w,Ü!lada by
seen the thing in their mind* eye, we advocacy of the final eettlement of an Oak wood avenue, east of Drexel boulevard New Your. Jan. *30-Cotton steady; 
should say, for In a government oolonlza- agitation thet hra cert both Britain and -$22,600. Forty feet on Prairie .venue, "t?*”FnS^0 bbta1- dtofradriS Ü&nJteto 
tlon pamphlet not long ago attention wae Ireland more than can be estimated. If north of Twenty-nlnth «treat-$18,800. buyers'favor; ealra 10,000 bble Whe”f-Re
drawn to the faot that the mala line of the Gladstone commit himself to home rule Thera three ..lee average re.peetively
C. P. R. WM opening np e vest region In the this time It will be for keeps, end be will $833, $214, and $^62 per foot front, fn the future, P».0O0 bueh* spot; ungraded spring 
northern part of the province, whloh wa. throw hlmtelf Into the controversy with hla order named. "5 mD!?gïffl'Wta mte'
before Inaccessible to settlers. Ontario whole heart end eonl. Then look out for — ------————- 919-16» Parley etiady; bngr'ade/Canad

people have been too much inclined to look aome 0i the createel efforts of his met The Buffalo Republic quotes Byron se to 80c. |Corn—Receipts «V.800 bush.; spot firm, 
upon the C. P. R. a. an undertaking 01reer. , addtettlng the Greek, ednrarning theta ^'.a&iS^Vh^totora?»^ bLT
supported by s parliamentary majority a--------------------------------- retention of the Phrygian dance and spot; Na 8 49ie to 4flic, elevator, Jan. 49ic to
controlled by Sir John and hostile to the The Hon. C. F. Fraser objects to the their lorn el the “phrygien” phalanx. As ^J^ro^brahTto to lo'feghw^* *Sas 

interests of this provlnoe. But the solid Proposition to make every man who takes the weather la ao frigid In Buffalo, the 13M01 hash, future, 610,006 buth. spot; No. 2 
troth of the matter to that th. railway I. lV_ R«PubHo man ought to put on hb “pyrr- ^  ̂M^MaTSX to Mfl,. WMla*
going to be Immensely to Ontario’» benefit, »n undraped window, In full view of the hio cap. Chicago, Jam 30.-Flour etondiy and un-
thronghth.dav.lopmentofav.rtnorth.ro ^ ** WUUam Peon’, intention, were honor- Mag TOWSSKSS* 15&

region, which otherwise might long have a , b an ontrlKa t0 P'ura In each a and philanthropic, but when we read ranged : January and February 8te to «le,„L:,d..It

The truth of this view ef whs* the * ? Ml„ ™ or other stimulant. He we ape reminded thst good intentions often iBOuàry aufi Fëbrukry dloeed 38ic, May 40Jc
C. P. R. is doing and most do for Ontario P“ta‘adlJ ab“™ that »“ "“ba™ad produra bad rranlts. 2'ffl^a£2/S?to ■taTSSTTVSto 3? ConW “• •**•*•*-*
is forcibly brought home to ns by an event to be seen eating hta breakfast, still he —.............. v . . • r. Pork atronger; cash $jlO'eb1ru*rVl0-87è to Ndw drae to* day hoarder» $4.00 prt weak.
of last wrak-the running of the fiat may prefer not to be aeen eating It upon Against Narrow Street» ÎLL^AnÂF.h^.Vv^i °v!Ïÿ Wx mea/tirâete forJU6 Give It a trikL
throngh train over the Northern and Paofflo the ,treet This sort of thing most onre Editor World-. At a property owner In *fi.25to |6.27h _Boxe8 meate «teaî^; f^y ealt- J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.

Jnnotlon railway, from Orav.nhnrst to if.» by It. own unreraonablen..» jrat a. the vlolnlt, of the proporad vandalism, I tojST^Rm f>»WALaEMn «.Ttu
Callender. Thl. important link Is not a the deUrlnm of a favor burns itself ont most emphstloally protest against the open- Jmpu-Fleur 9000 bble, wheat 1L008 beah. » \ rnWftE ÀNÏ) EDWARD Ef
partefths G P. PR...........Il l, ta raSln I-that rad ,.t n. p„. . ,a. that evm, i-g of atarata in 8t Matthew’s ward forty  ̂lM,“ ^

that It Is the latter which œen wbo dr,“k» anything stronger than feat wide, permission to do whloh was soos hbl» wheat 80,00» hash, doraWtoO bnsh,
created the principal reason for the water shsllb. oomprilsdto Uv. In a glass «commended b, the clt, borad ol work. rate66.0W brah. rye 1000 bud,. bratoySW
immediate building of the former. The bonra. and keep htai gas burning all night, Tn*d.y. Narrow .tract, art Indlrativ. Bkerbohm’s Tblbosqe—London, Je» 30.

. , . u..... H H ao that hta prohlbltienbt neighbors may °l narrow mihds, and dtaqredltable to a —Floating rargora—Wheat very flat : main
eootreoiora, Men™. Hendrto k Bymmaa, 1 1 progressive oky like ear» While we ranrt nlL "5hrgow on peerage-Wheat ami main
ere flol.biog their work ahead of *pe, and wateb hl^movemente.- ,or th. pre.ent put np with thwra now in ‘^mra^r^eTTirra^^rt»'8te
r.ext spring will see the trains togularly A j,w indigents having been thrown extetedee, snob as would involve vast eg- sd*wrt20e8d. Weathfr to England milder,
running over 16 Than, and ever after, In „po. th. tender m.rolra cl th. muntalpal .^.V^fly u Z *£Î?ÜS
winter a. well as In eummra, Toronto and council of the townahlp of Goderich, th. to be onened lraf ™ îhîr^Ur » M-towh ld chraper, average rod wtoter r.
Hamilton will have each faculties for ship- slgnl, m(kra th. faot th. text of a reflec- fraî' to JîSh U

ping to the Northwest m they never had ||0B npon the N. P. It ie strange thet vietion muet be made from this rule^ Pari% Jen, 30*—Wheat end flour un-
helore. All this to doing something for our Qoderloh oontomporary should remain '•» •» *>• towards greater width. There ^KarooL,
Ontario, we should ray. ro fresh In the midst of to many salt ®“ ,b* V 0P“ta«*d°- ». red winter

_____: ------- j------------------ ., . , ,,, xr d feot lane In the labor be of Toronto; calling 7» N» 2 Oal. 8» 7d to Oo 2d. Core, 4sA Matrimonial Muddle. blocks. The advocates of the N. P. never jj e lfaeet dew net make It on# In a nr oner Ifld- Peas «• 6d- Pork 51» knurd Ms 3d.
Mbs Olebensky and Mr. Wilson of Mon- preferaed to kave discovered a means of Far better to heve a .hallow tot^n %^’ifto poSfffibgT seSSg

r Mtr’, being within the limit* si kinship, preventing children from being orphaned J a good wide street than a deep one front- good. Coro steady.' to lair demand. '

' ; a

Jewelry; also a fln* «took of «Silverware. 
Rodgers and Sheffield Cutlery, Also a full 
stock of Ciooks to he sold by Auction at

“ Coadd135npon.
fittest for thli particular purpose; end 
upon each and every Incoming family this 
stringent condition will be imposed—that 
not one of them ta ever to marry one of the 
expelled raoe. Mixed marriages, if there 
were many of them, might at some future 
time prove dangerous to th» état» and 
Bismarck hat the fntnve as well as the 
present in|hb eye. Thi great ohanoelfor 

has a great head !
On this large reel rotate operation the 

government does not expect to make any 
money ; but instead of that h prepared to 
adeept 10 per cent low. 
going Poles will be paid a fata price, or 
Something like It, the incoming Germane 

t be offered theta free-

- air r

hand on

> R. SPARLING,
151 Vlmrcli Street, Toronto.

■Iiito.im im .«muni, .ifigga

t9
t

S. F. MUSCAT’S
WELL-KNOWN JEWELRY BTORÉ,

135 KIND STREET BA VF,
Commencing every day at 16 a-m., 3 p.m„ 
and 7 P-m. Every thing at your own prices.

-7 Mr.
1; ' ••1« 1

Mtaj^r irAltran __
siafejflgtisjfe."
after first month. Hikschvbldxr 86 Co.,

rail them w, 
them knew

Mr. Cel

toan wbo 
“Aay loti 

naked. Mbit

“V«7 m 
year wife

■*' ' ' ’

fki

: • :v ' ’■ 1 York St.. Toronto.

DOH’T MIS8 THIS CHANCE. SSMDUiAE CAHnS. ________
FAR. D. J. GIBB WISH ART B. A.— 
iJ Graduate to Medicie» MoQIll Univer
sity ; Member Royal College Phyeloians and

end Anne «treat» , ______________
rXR. OLIPHANT. SEN., HoMOSOPaTH! 
I #-*I8T. upeclaity fevers. Offloe, 74 tiliutel
street._________________ . .
lOHN B. HAM, M.n., HOM1KOPATHI8T 

el 3211 and 328 Jarvis street; epeolalties- 
cnlldren’e and nervous diseases; hours—9 tl

nts&swj ss.’sffiass
lure of the province of Ontario at its hdxt ses
sion for m act authorising the oonetruofion of 
an elevated railway on Ynage and Que 
streets snd other streets In the city of Toronto. 
JOHN LEYS, solicitor for applicant.

y ; IUP,_
99J ; People’s
Mas so— —— — — —-, —, ,
117,110; The Lend Security Corny Ey, tra 
70; Huron » Erl» buyers 168: Hotel 
Barings end Loan, 116 1131; 
and Debenture, buyers 185; Hamilton Provi
dent, 123.128; Brant Loan and Savings Boolety, 
sellers 1051.

Montreal «train—(teeing Frira»

AUCTIONEER*
While the out-i

I » BVBjNjeta 0ART)9.
a LL CLAfl9M~5înpB5PBKr5r^OR 

A. sale may Be sent to my offloe for free

Issued from 
•I hie offloe is open every evening from 7.30 to 
MOp.». ____ _____________ . ..

t oonld notera w, srwmailiiOD
Ontario Loan■ i eld

will as an Indi
holds or tenant holdings, as the

than oosL The govern-

withdrew,
looking at

||JBTItE

THE LATE MRS. CATHERINE McBVOY 
Died to the House of Providence In this dlty,
on the 10th of October last, without haring W'VETECTIVH AGENCY—THE NATION- 
made a will and without leering any children [J aL Detective Agency, 4 Toronto street, 
or other relatives to toll country. After par- 1* prepared to do all legitimate detective buai- 
ment of her debts the balance of her estate neel entrtited to lu care by banks, Insurance 
will be dletrlbnted among her brothers and companies, or otheroorporatloaa, and private 
eietere In Ireland. Any lnformatioa in respect individual» Oollectkme mad» Reference on 
of the deceased must he sent to the under- appllostlq» Business strictly confidential, signed beforajhajdat» o AntaRIO VETERINARY IOOLLBGK,

tor. for the Administrator. Vncfe

m H. GRAHAM *t CO., MANUFAC- 
I e TURK US and te-cutiere of all kinds of 

flies and naps. Wholesale and retail. 110 
York itreat, near King street.

1888,Insertion to

may be, at li 
ment la anxious to incur a certain loss In 
money In order to substitute a loyal for a 
disloyal population, In that part of Ger
many l$lng next to the Russian frontier. 
Where the expelled Poles are expected to 
go to b not stated; bat the channel are that 
many of them will find theta way to "the 
United States of America. When rattled 
in the west, as may be expected, they will 
not be likely to drink Biemerck’s health, 
either in Milwaukee lager or Peoria 
whisky, _________________________

bitionhts regard 
They will find before many mentha are 
part that theta viotory was worse than a 
defeat The nominal majority for the 
measure gives no evidence that It I* sus
tained by public opinio» The lnferenoe 
to rather to the contrary, in view of the 
faot that a full vote wee not polled. The 
moral effeet of the opposition to a scrutiny 
most also be against those responsible for It

Hta11» m.; 4 to U p. ui.. Saturday afternoons ex- 
rapted. made her i 

“ Mr» 
to-day 1er dl 

"If that’s

■,v

_____ëiJitrmroètê.______ ____ __
CJPETRHfr * VAN N03TRAND. DOMIN- 
O KIN and Provincial Land Surveyor» 
Draughtsmen, Valuator*, etc. Room "J. 
flret floor. Toronto Arcade. 613

i
.

live Mack Market»
Lalpet ad riras from the Bnffltio live stock 

mraket repotfc*neineeS bad and the prospecte 
very discouraging. The local market Is dull

»

1 b»g to bra 
with her ■

■’That'»

uk 1

1P MRS OR AOToronto. Dec. 6th, 1886
JL^d ^r^teon^rauS. thmgffanl 

(IS. fri-mt e RAVE,

but steady. Matters will likely improve as 
city butchers will want beef towards the enj 
of the week. Drovers ate caution» and 
prices dosed steadier for good battle. The 
cabled prices for rattle to Liver: ool were 

" stronger, but private advices indicate the 
merkétraele»

•radges and Datent 
Oranges are scarce owing to th* nod-arrival 

of the Servi» whloh ha» on board large con
signments for Toronto dealer» Prices are 

ng and cm lea, are worth $668 to $8. 
advices from New York report lemons 

easier, and the firm prices which have been 
maintained for some weeks past are likely to 
weaken to sympathy.

■ V,
TELEPHONE Na L NIGHT RELU At that

*4The London Advertiser, whloh stands 
pretty oloee to the Ontario throne, eta tea 
that during the present session of the legis
lature a bill will be Introduced empowering 
the médirai council to punish phyeloians 
who edveptipe. Onr London contemporary 
natty remarks thet this strike* “the bed 

rook of folly." It to something mote than 
felly—It to a piece ef class Impertinence 

that we feel satisfied no member of the 
legislature will venture to father, now that 
the aeheme has obtained publicity. The

more
power than properly appertains to it, and 
every attempt to enlarge He prerogatives 
will be watched in future tilth the utmost 
; ealousy. Theta enlargement In the direc
tion now Indicated ta altogether uncalled 
for. Newspaper publishers might u well 
rak for a law to oompel medical man to 
advertise. Doctor», like other people, 
must bo left to deolde for themselves 
whether they will hide their lights under 
a bushel or not

foall applicant»
80 Grenville streetThe Rom Horn Drugstore 6606

m MOFFAfT. 1861 YONGE STREET. 
| • Fine ordered Boots end Slice» Ae t 

pay the highest Wages to tiie olty. customers 
I ten rely on gettingnrsl-olaae liaud-sewn Wofk. 
Ho team or factory work.________________36
TACOBS So HA2BLL. TAXIDERMISTS 

ol Blrdrand animals staffed and mounted 
to order. Birds stuflbd for tniflhtery purpose» 
Eggs of all kinds for sal» 819 Yonge street

to a shell 
down, a 
»P the : 
aM»B. 
*» "Who 
asked, el 

"That 
etudlwra

s’lROOMS AMR JtOAMO.
IT AG A NGIES FOR GENTLEMEN 
V boarders at 1*1 Shnter street Terms—

; Tee Glengarry Settlement 
An acoonnt of this settlement appears in 

the Montreal Poet which to far more de
clamatory than accurate. The writer, 
Mr. John Frarai", state» that the U. B. 
Loyalists, who rattled In Eastern Ontario, 
left their homes In New York in 1783; the a 
date of their departure was 1776. They 
then enlisted, we believe, under the com
mand of Sir. William Johnston, and after 
the war secured the land grants to 1784. 
Before that year there is no record of any 
settlement In Glengarry. Mr. Fraser goes 
on to eay that “there rame a few 
years later n large body of Scotch 
Catholics under the guidance of
that good old priest, the lata 
Bishop Maodonnell.” No mention b 
made of the more numerous end important 
body of SoOtoh Immigrants which arrived 
In 1786. Compared to the hardships they 
endured in crossing the Atlantic and in 
the journey from Quebec to Lancaster, 
the experience of the loyalists was luxuri
ous. Before dabbling further in one of 
the most interesting periods ef Canadian 
history we would suggest to Mr. Fraser to 
consult the records of the Crown Lands 
department, such manuscripts as the 
Coventry papers to the Dominion archive», 
the mqnegraph of Bishop Maodonnell, and 
the memorial of the loyalist centennial in 
1854.

rti Kite smear west.
Dispensing a Specialty, by Licentiate* Only.

suitable for

>*4

Nall ami
Flesh Brushes ; Odour, Dressing and Mani
cure Oates to great variety ; Sponges, .Per
fume» Heaps and Toilet Articles of every 
description. Fall Line of Llndborg'e Fen 
fume» Colgate's end Coud ray's Le Huilé ae 
Pbtloceme Hygiénique Superior»WÏ&fe^WSïNGHAM

Proprietor. Head Clerk.

stiffen!
Latest BPMVIAto AttXtOCMn.

T710R DESKS AND WRITING TABLES 
JT go to A. 0 Andrews’ room», 151 Yonge. 
/ANTARIO BREWING AND MALTLNG 
tJP^Co., 281 King attest east Good feed toe

I Mr.Ofc CENTS PER DOBKN PIECES-COL 

King street west G. P. SHARPE.
ead picked

“IrttaU r. Colton
Tksi Farmer»’ Market.

Mr.The prevailing prices at St Lawrence 
markeüo-daÿ were; Produce—Butter, pound

l8?VSM pel 
pound, 16c to 12» Hay and straw-Timothy, 
$18 to $16; olover, $11 to $13; oat straw. $9 to

75c; oats, new, 35c to 36c; pets. 59c to 60c; 
barley, Nd. 1, too to 9S)c; barley. No. 8, too 
to 85o; barley. Na 3 extra, 68o to 73c; barley. 
No. 3,60o to 62c; rye, 60»

JOHN B. MITCHELL,V Ootatoh-impôrYYd GULF Op ht! 
1 Lawrence Potato* to and 90 ednte a bag. 
Leave your orders at one» F, Ckxbd, agent 
80 Jarvis sireeu .

**médirai council already para “Yon

1_~ ASSIGNEE IN TRUST,
Movm.

WALTER OYER,

OF THE WINK BARREL 

COLBORNE STREET,

niera, ob f 
So Mr.

HnamcUd Agent, Accountant and Auditor. ___________ mom BAige
GTE ANY SIZE—SPA DIN A, BRUN» 

WICK. Sussex, Medleom Dupont and 
dgman avenues, Spadlna and Avenue 

roads, Huron, Bloor, GferraTl, Beverley. St 
Georgfe. Yonge and other street» W. 8, 
Finch, 9 Adelaide

hRoom 10, Commercml Buildings, 65 and;* 
Y ooge street. evening.

“Ten e'o 
The del

17216

has opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
requiring doge and for those having dogs for 
sal»

Grain anti Produce Usenet* by Telegraph.
Montreal, Jen, 80.—Flour—Receipts, too 

brls. Sale» none reported. The market le 
quiet and priera are unchanged. Following 
are the quotations: Patents, at $4.85 to 
$650 ; superior extra, $1.05 to $110 ; extra 
superfine, $3.90 to $600; spring extra, $3.76 
to $6W; superfine. $3.40 to $3.60; strong 
baker*'. $4.25 to $600; fin» $326 to $386;

___________ IWUAt. CARRS.
A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOI, ICTtOR 
l\ , etc. Society and private fund» for In
vestment. Lowest rate» Star Life bifloes. 31 
Wellington street east Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Cosnowralal Unton Asset- 
same company.

street east

SGOOO.OO^&^IS
saartto w 18
HIRSCHFELDER & CO.,

I^MITAHMIA

254 end 866 Front street west Toronto. 
A LEX. SCOTT, Proprietor. This comforta
ble hotel has been recently fitted np In e 
superior manner and Is first-class In every 
respect Centrally located. Five minutes 
went from Union depot Terms, $1 per day. 
Special rates for family and weakly boarder» 
A thoroughly trained Moose ead performing 
BSàr attached to the recreation grounds. Bar 
supplied with best quality wines, liquors and

HGTRI* - ■
We draw£

ofI There
R want.
table wh

/TANKLFF & CANNtFF, BARRISTERS 
ly soliciter» etc., MTorontoetraet Toronto. 
jTFostsUCANNirr, Hknrt T. Cannikf. 84
T^I&EItoN, Caswell k bt. John 
1_j Barrister» Solicitors, Conveyancers 
Notaries. 64 King street east, Toronto.

i-
Ko. 87 York St., Next Door to

Xossin House, 3ft
for strong bakers'. Grain—VV heat nominal; 
red winter, 91c to 92e; 
spring. 91o to 93c. Corn, cut 
Cat» Site to 33c. Barley 
66c to 87» Oatmeal, $1.18 to

REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS
TT O W A RD 5t GODFREY—BARRISTERS,a^&CbM.«XonîJ,%âe.1iUlid‘SI!

HdtiAhn.J. J.uoDVKity._________
IT" KHK. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON St 
IX Pateraon—Barristers, Solicitor» Noter 
les, et», et», Masomo hall, Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

J. K. K K HR, Q. C.,
Wm. Davidson,

reading- n 
which the

**“AUv!
wheat, 90e tofflo; 
Peas, 70c to 72» 

Oo to 806. Rye, 
14.60. Corameal.

white cigar» Far Male.
TTOTEL BUSIN K6S-CENTR ALLY IX> 
XX GATED : good paying business ; satis- 
fuotory reason given for selling out
8» RUSS WICK BILLIARD TABLE - À 
I> great bargwln ; nearly Bow; comptât»
rjUTOHER BUHINE88-ON YONGE ST.— 
P doing»largo trade.

motel.
246

tl» YONGE STREET, the
“I

TORONTO. at
oevrry

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Patxkbon.

| AWRKNCK, MILLIGAN St MoAN- 
1 j DREW, Barristers. Solicitor», Convey- 
sneers, et». Building _and Loan Chainbera 
15 Toronto street, Toronto.
■OŸLL8 fc HEIGH1NGTON, BARRIS- 
Ifl. TER8. Solicitors, etc.; money to Vo&n. 
Room 6. MUliohamp’s BPildlngs. 31 Adélaïde 

East, Toronto. AlbX. Mills, J.

First-class Billiard and Pool Table» 46 Pertner Has trd.
TheTMMEDIATELY - ESTABLISHED LU- 

I C HA 11 vK m&nnfaotutlng bubloesa ; will 
bear closest investigation.
riON VEY ANCING DEEDS. MORYJ ... 
V- G A y ES, agreement» eto ; fees only $1.

A N TED-OINÏNG-BoOM * GIRLS, 
general servants ; also men and boy»

rflb RENT-BRlfck HÔÜ8B, 8 ROOMS.
X 7 acres of land, godd orchard, large and 

small fruit West Toronto Junction.
"** ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE | 
IvX chatties, and notes discounted.

Î /litrKitniN BPirmsn an» wink 
V VAIILTO, man’s

stair
then
oloehd

Coyher Leader lane^and^KIng street, opposite 

H. B. HUGHES, PROPRIETOR.
mld-

"ThnfBANQUETS AND DINNER PARTIES 
supplied In the most approved style. Table 
Decoration and Attendance a Specialty. 

Numbers no object.

- i street
llglQHJNQTON.
XX UR DOC H~& MILI.AR, BARttlSTKRS, 
IvX solicitor», notarié» conveyancer», &c. 
Olficee—66 Church *treet, Toronto.

W. G. Murdoch. G. K. M
N. MACDON

■rent ask 
“Yen,” 

equally Ie
the chy a 
Brent, be
y<Etevra 

tec-Ire nr

246 V

4 n»MM nouait, toK«vto.

PTRICTl.Y FIRST CLASS. American plan. 
Graduated ^Lradl^hrtel^^ij

Censdft. 
illar-

LD. MKRRITT
» AJrmmu s aAOTV, MtlOitOM,

lug» 88 and 80 Toronto street 136

» 78c C
- * HIRSCHFELDER & CO..A

■
j^tut’a e'rtMtP noiisk,

AT THE RAY MARKET.

York Street, next door 
Hons»

No. 87 wrath Roes laBolld- I Y216

> MAI ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS at title 
seemed i

Mr. C
XX URRAY. BARWIUK It MACDON ELL 
ItX barristers, solicitor» notarié*, et», 66 
aed68 King street east, up-etalr» Next door 
to Kira Lewis ft Son, Toronto. B ubon W. M. 
Murray, F. D. Barwidk, a, o. Macdonxli. K)TO THE SAUSAGE TRADE.FOR BIS BEERS AND FINE CIGARS. 

BASS' ALE
Mr.ANM,GNH^^UTtSN dead, Bead ft knight, barris-

Il TEKS, solloltora, et». 76 King sttrat 
east, Toronto. Ü. B. Read. Q.C. Walt* 
Head, H. V. Knight. , 246

>" Our superior English Sheep Casings have no 
equal In Canada. They are put up In keg» ot 
60 large bundle» $30 per keg. Orders filled 
for any desired quantity. Quality warranted. 
We are direct Imponer»

' 4 doing an.■VBUC MOUSE. He
x portlyO'HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, BARRIS- 

TER8, solicitor» notariée, etc.. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices: 86 King street 
east, Toronto, and Croelman's block, George
town. Money to loan. W. T. Allan, 
J, Shilton, J. Baird,

Toronto. Money to Iran. H. T. shiulxv. 
F. E. N BLUER.

JAMAS PARK ft SON.
St Lawrence Msrket, Toronto. 1

thatI TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. the li36
Fat! -i

■ : twelveDuring Use month of Ke nisry mails close 
' and are due aa follows ;

autos.. due.

"«Ill
Ten

*
mHOMSON. HENDERSON ft BELL.The shove Hotel has boon «fitted ana

BilELStsKE
Yonge streeti^ quTIIbBRT. Proprietor

hta frat.G. T.ft., East
.. MO

Ept..
Ce VeRsesvVe •»••••

EH 1 g E g 

Us 141

A■yyiLLiAM M. HALL
III 80 King street ea»t.t: lemEDUCATIONAL.

JLraass’MsS :£sas
«œFlæ-Fj'EE
C. H. BROOKS, Secretary._________________

Mr.
TAtltSTB. a w. R-.it «■nenesn.sbh

PArS2? JN_ CANADA
X Uillw BtttM and forvln conutrliM 
DONALD C. K1DOUT & Oa, Solicltors of 
Patent» King street «art Toronto

oak,ÏS
tife IS-l 8^^

s3,:U. S. N. Y......
I ui ! 6.00 8._______________ MUSICAL u. s. Western State»..

\\f îfÂŸ8*r“PfAïlr6i;6R¥îrAN D British malls depart ae follows:
diJra*l.ïïïteSS?u.1rari»5^K£!*Si 17! *?• 25*- ”• • s' 1L IS- “■ 

Queen street wra3 Toronto. Mu.lo furnished Time for dosing English mall» 15 p.m., 
or quadrille and evening partie» Tualag jjd^uary 3, to tv, 2, end p 1U». on ett *4

s°^M§%^rauoSxj2o.
WwH. _________

XV» “J,” Arced» Yonge street.

Jen. 30.—Sprleg wheat 7» to 7s 
' fs to 7s Id, N» 1 c£ 4P 18d to

Tim
to I»» 
«P,hn

/
,Athes specialty.T “it itit

If /

or u«s«is..»l.
1

j£. riPlh-- ____\aL
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